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FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

SEALING COMPOUND: SILICONE RUBBER BASE (FOR CAULKING,
SEALING, AND GLAZING IN BUILDINGS AND OTHER STRUCTURES)

Federal Specification TT-S-1543B datedJune 24, 1996 is to be destroyed or discarded since it
does not describe the product as defined by the title.
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~ETRIC]
TT-S-1543B
June24,1996
SUPERSEDING
A-A-1543A
May ~4,1982

FEDERAL SPECIFICATION

SEALING COMPOUND: SILICONERUBBER BASE(FORCAULKING,
SEALING,AND GLAZING INBUILDINGSAND OTHER STRUCTURES)

1 Sra@. T~scOmmercialfiemd=criPtiOnCOve~aPOwderedhandcleanerPrOdu~,wnsistin90f s0aPandb0~
for use inwashroom dispensers to remove heavy occupational soils such as oils and greaaes.

2,Claaaification. Theproduct shall beofthefollowing dassaS

2.1 Classl -Plain
2.2 Class 2- Wkh lanolin

3. Salient characferistic$

3.1 Theproduti shaIlconform to ASTM D3U6-Powdered Hand Cleaner (Soap tith Born), -ceptthat
paragraph 3.2 shall not apply.

3.1.1 m- Class lshallcomply with Typa Aof ASTM D3046.

3.1.2 -- Class 2shallcomply with Type Bof ASTM D3046. -.----”-

3.2 The"issue of ASTM D3046, inaffeti onthedate of thesolictation, shall beusedto detemine comphanWtih --- --
stated requirements.

3.3 ~. TheperceMlanohn isd4emined Nloflmetri~lly basdonthecholesterol prWentinlanotin.
Cholesterol in chloroform solution in the presence of acetic anhydride and concentrated sulfuric acid produces a
color Wtchvaties inintensity tiththe cholesterol concentration. Tcdalcholesterol inthesample isdaterrnined,
corrected for the cholesterol present in the soap, and the percent lanolin in the sample calculated.

3,3.1 ~pmwatus. kycommarcial mlotimeter having anapprotimate spadmlmnge of WOto7OOnanom#ers
may beusedto determine theabsorbance of the samples. Theinstrument shall readjusted tozerousing a blank
25 ml of chloroform treated as specified in the color development section, omitting the lanolin.

3.3.2 Standard calibration cuwe. Assmpla of the batch of thelanokn used bythemanufadurer tomakethe
product being tested shall be collected at the time of manufacture and used to make the standard calibration curve
Place 0.2gofttis lanotin into a&red 5@mlbeaker andweigh tothanearest milligram. IJasolvethelanolin
chlorofom, transfer quantitatively toa20&ml volumetric fiaskand make uptothe mark Mthchlorofom. pipette
exactly 3.0, 6.0,9.0, ?2.0, and 15. Omlquantities ofthislanolin solution into aepamte 5&ml glass-stoppered
graduated cylinders. Addchlorofom toeachcyfinder toyield 25mlofsoltion ineachand develop themloras
specified below. Prepare astandard cuwebyploMng colotimeter readings ve~usthe milligrama oflanolin in the
graduated cylinder.

3.3.3 ProcadUre. Makeall determinations in duplicate.

Beneficial comments, recommendations, additions, deletions, clarification, etc., and any data tiich may improve
thisdocument, should besent to: GSA, Paints and Chemicals Center, 40015th Street, S.W., Auburn, WA 9BO01.
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3.3.4 SamrJevrevaration. Place 10geach of thewell-mixed produti andthesoap potion into separate tared
Soxhlet etiration thimbles andweigh to'thenearest milligram. Extract with petroleum ether ina Soxhlet apparatus
for3 hours. Evaporate thepetroleum ether soluflon todVness ona steam bath. D&olvetharesiduein ●
chloroform, transfer quantitatively toa250-ml volumetric flask and make uptotha mark with chloroform. Pipette
10 ml of the chloroform solution into a 50-ml glass atoppared cylinder and add chloroform to the 25 ml mark.

3.3.5 Color development. Cool thecylinder inanice bath for5 minutes. Plpetie 10mlofacetic anhydride into the
cylinder andthan addconcentratad sulfuric acid dropwise froma l-ml graduated pipeRaat arateof2 drops per
minute for7 minutas and 3 drops permipute forthanext3 minutes, stopparing thecylinder after each acid addition
andmixing thoroughly byinveting thecylinder savaral times. Keep thecylindar inthaica bath batwaan additions of
acid. Ramovetha cyHnder from the battiand store inadark place fOrmatily 20minties andthendetemina the
color intensity inthecolorimeter. ~

3.3.6 Calculation. Forevav aampleOfthe finiahad produti andsoap potion -lculatethe "~uivalent percent
lanolin” as follows

‘Equivalent percant lanolin”= 2.5X (AJS)

I where: A = mg of lanolin from tha standard curva aquivalant to the measured
color intensity of tha sample.

I B = weight in grams of the sample

The percant lanolin in the finished product shall be calculated as follows

Percent lanolin + C - DxW1OO

where. C = avarage ‘equivalent percent lanolin” in tha finished product

I ‘-””
-... D = avarage “equivalent percent lanolin” in the soap portion

E = percent soap in the finished product

I 4. QUALINASSURANCE PROVISIONS

4.3 Product Conformance. Theproduds providad shall m~ttheaatient chamdaristim oftiammmercialtiem
description, conform to the producets own drawings, spscificstions, standards, and qualii assurance practices and
bethasame produti offered forsale inthecommarcial market. The Government rssarw?.stharighttore quireproof
of such conformance,

5. Packacrina, Dackina, and marking. The packaging, packing, andmarking shall beasspecified inthecontrsctor
ordar.
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